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O

NE of the many farmhouses in the parish of Caldbeck,
known by the name of Greenrigg, was for a period
of over 200 years the home of the maternal ancestors of
John Dalton the celebrated chemist. During the last
century, and for the first few years of this, John Dalton
was known as the Founder of Modern Chemistry. Then
for a short time in this century, the Atomic Theory of
Chemistry, on which his reputation was supposed to to
based, fell somewhat out of favour, by reason of the
advance in the electrical theory of matter. It is now,
however, considered that the electric theory does not
contradict the Atomic theory, but rather confirms it.
But Dalton's great discovery, that chemical elements
combine in definite proportions, does not depend upon
whether there are atoms or not. Everything connected
with the family history of John Dalton is of interest
both to Cumbrians and to the Scientific world.
When a boy I was told that a celebrated teacher
used to instruct the children of the neighbouring farmers
in a little building, then used as a calf house in an
adjoining farm ; but I have not been able to ascertain
whether this was John Dalton, or his elder brother
Jonathan, or his brother-in-law George Bewley. Most
probably it was John Dalton himself, as the other two,
though schoolmasters, were hardly " celebrated."
I regret to say that John Dalton's mother's houseGreenrigg having been unoècupied for some 3o years,
was falling into decay, but it is in such an out-of-the-way
place that it is difficult to get it repaired.
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Among the Deeds in niy possession are the following :1596, May 23rd, William Scot [sic] to Cuthbert Greenup of a
tenement at Greenrigg within the Lordship of Caldbeck.
Consideration L- 63 6s. 8d.
1603, June 6th. William Scott to Cuthbert Greenup the younger,
a moiety of a messuage in Caldbeck Greenrigg.
1614, February 25. Thomas Harrison & Richard Harrison to
Cuthbert Greenopp [sic] of a moiety of a tenement or farmhouse in Caldbeck Greenrigg. Consideration 8i 1 os.
1663, June 2 8th. William Ritson to Thomas Greenup of several;
closes of land at the yearly rent of one penny to Lord Wharton
and of sixpence tithe to the Rector of Caldbeck. Consideration.
L- 4 0 .
1759, June 13. Probate of the Will of John Greenup whereby
he bequeathed to his son Thomas Greenup his husbandry gear
about or in his " mansion house " & all heaf-going sheep.*
His son Thomas out of his freehold estate (which would have
descended on Thomas as the heir at law) to pay small legacies
to his daughters Mary Bristo wife of Samuel Bristo, Rachel
Bewley wife of Thomas Bewley, Deborah Dalton wife of Joseph
Dalton & Sarah & Ruth Greenup to be paid within 6 months
after the death of the Testator's wife Mary. He bequeathed
to his wife Mary " one bedstead & bedding of clothes thereon
where we now lye in the parlour to be used by her during her
natural life & after her death to Thomas for ever."
1796, April loth. Probate of Will of Thomas Greenup whereby
he devised to his sisters Rachel Bewley, Deborah Dalton &
Dinah Holmes wife of John Holmes of Greenrigg & Ruth
Greenup his tenement & Greenrigg & lands thereto belonging.
except those of customary tenure, & he made small gifts to
numerous relatives. Amongst these were a nephew Daniel
Dickinson of Edward Street, Christchurch, Surrey, mason ;.
a niece, Mary Mitchell, wife of John Mitchell of Gordon Castle,
N. B. Gardener : Isaac Bristo, Samuel Bristo, Mary Dorrington
(a niece of his late wife Elizabeth) the wife of Samuel Dorrington
of Little Ormond Yard, St. George the Martyr, Middlesex,
coachman ; and Mary Crofts, another niece of his wife.
1797. Rachel Bewley of Woodhall Caldbeck widow, Deborah
Dalton of Kendal widow & John Holmes of Greenrigg & Dinah
* On these mountain commons the sheep on each farm always adhere to,

one spot on the common which is known as their heaf.
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his wife in consideration of 30o conveyed to Ruth Greenup
their 3 undivided fourth parts of the messuage & lands devised
by the will of Thomas Greenup.
1814, 7th March. Ruth Greenup died having by her will given
(inter alia) to Jonathan Dalton & John Dalton her estate at
Greenrigg.
1819, March i6th & i7th. George Bewley son & heir-at-law of
Rachel Bewley, Jonathan Dalton of Kendal schoolmaster,
John Dalton of Manchester Philosophical Teacher, John Bristo
of Linewath, Caldbeck, yeoman & Daniel Dickinson of London,
Stonemason, conveyed to Joseph Parkin all their estates of
freehold tenure in Greenrigg containing 27 acres 3 roods or
thereabouts.

The Greenups also possessed customaryhold land in
Caldbeck, certainly prior to 1750.
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